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NEW SCHOOL BY SEPTEMBER 1950 
AIM OF MANOR PARK SCHOOL BOARD 

BUT LOTS TO BE DONE BEFORE THEN. 

If present hopes and plans are realized, Manor Park children will 
go to classes in a new building, at least twice as large as the present one, 
when school opens a year from next September . That is the verdict of 
members of the Manor Park School Board, who are keenly furrowing 
their brows over such things as plans and blueprints, debentures and by
laws, as they pursue their quest for a new public school to house the 
Village's rapidly increa~ing school age population, (see story P. 2). 

The Planning Committee on school construction has been engaged 
on this task for several weeks. At press time (June 15th) J . C. Rutledge, 
Chairman of the Board announc e d that the Committee hoped to have its 
final report ready to put befor e the School Board within a week or ten day!: 
Once this Report has been approved the Board will have to approach the 
Ontario,Depa rtme nt of Education to get approval of the project in prin
ciple. Then a g e neral m eeting of Manor Park property owne rs will b e 
called and a vote taken to determine whether the proj ect should proceed . 

If the rate-payers approve the issue of debentures to cove r construc
tion costs the School Board will then approach Gloucester Township 
Council, which will introduc e the necessary by-law. Council will be able 
to give the by- law only two readings after which it must be sent to the 
Ontario Municip a l Board for app roval and returned to Council for a third 
a nd final reading. After that is done, all that will be necessary will be to 
print the debentures a nd find a market for them. . 

P e nding presentation of the planning committee's report, Manor Park 
school a uthor ities cannot specul·ate as to the type or size of building that 
will b e chosen. Members of the Board, however, have visited several 
other mod e rn schools in the Ottawa area and it is known that they were 
very much impressed by the Alta Vista School at Billings Bridge although 
perhaps taken somewhat a b ack by the cost picture encountered ther e . 
The Chronicle learns that Alta Vista School cost about $ 2 7, 000 per class 
room. 

It can b e taken for granted that those who are planning the new school 
will base both d esign and capacity with an e y e to future expans ion . Unlike 
settled communities, which n eed only consider the rate of natur a l increase 
in population , Manor Park must be prepared to cope with the ar r ival of 
ready-made families, literally by the score, for some years to come. 
Accordingly, the s chool building will be designed so that a dditional units 
may b e added from time to time to keep pace with this rapid growth. It 
is proba bl e that the building planned for 1950 will consist of six or seven 
rooms, in a one-storey building . Heating, plumbing a nd other services . 
will most likely b e arrnaged to permit expansion to n ew units as they are 
added. 



MOSQUITOES TAKE B~TING 
FROM RCAF PlANE - MANOR 

PARK TAKES BFATHL.x FROM MOSQUITOES. 

It i s reported that history 
was made in the Ottawa district on 
Sunday .rune 5; when an R. C .A .F. 
plane f.lew over a ' three-square
mile area, including Manor Park, 
spraying a solution whi ch wa s lab 
elled " death to mosquitoe s" . That 
the job .wa s both effective and 
dramati c no one can doubt . What 
with two men rushing up Malakoff 
Avenue, bearing a large yellow 
banner which s erved as the air 
craft aiming mark , a third man 
f iring Very pi stol shot s into the 
air t o bri~g the big Dakota air
cr aft dovm t o an unseemingl y low 
altitude , and long sweeping col 
umns of DDT spray soaring a cross 
the village from said plane ther e 
was ex citement enough to satisfy 
the most ardent. 

The editor 's dog made the un
happy mistake of emerging from a 
quiot nap in the cellar just as the 
man with the banner raced by the 
door . Being an Irish Terrier and 
mistaking the banner for an Orange 
Lodge process ion the pup joined in, 
only to be taken compl etely aback 
by the firing of the Very pistol 
right under his nose. vfuen last 
s een that night he was heading 
s outh on Malakoff apparently 
heading i n the general direction 
of Montreal. 

The p ane made a dozen sorties 
over the Vi lage at intervals of 
200 yards and this reporter can 
vouch for the fact that no one 
mos u1to escaped t.J.e spray . Su ~h 
a story deserves a happy ending 
tLnd 1t Maaor PtLrk nad been polled 

as l.dte as the o.llow1ng Fr:J ay 
everyor1e WO'LJ.Ld hav~ agreed toa.1 

~. 

the Def ence Research Board the 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Royal Canadian Air Force had ex
terminated all mos uitoes in its 
combined operation . But by Sat
urday a fe w mosquitoes seemed to 
have recovered from their DDT 
hangover ; by Monday they had 
brought in thousands of reinforce
ments and by Wednesday all Manor 
Park wa s s lapping again. 
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SCHOOL CAPAC I TY 
TO BE UXED I N.' 9 . 

Princip a l Jack Wi .. l ard of Manor 
Park Pub l i L: School arr..rJ.ou:'l 'ed this 
mont h that early r egi s tration fig 
u r es indl cate a :::ommodatio:c. i\. the 
:pr esent three r-oom s choo l wi .L.L be 
sev er e ly taxe a this September . Th e 

· s choo L has a nor irll:il . ca:pa.cl t.y of 90 
-pu:pi :.Ls 8.(J0: b y J une 15 , 82 .~n.u dren 
ha d a l rea dy r egist ered f or atte~nd 

anL: e next term Sti.Ll. t o be h eard 
from are o•,r.u.e r s of 35 h omes i :r . 
Manor Pa r·H ]l!'o 3 and a rmmb er 1 .. • t he 
a rea know.1 as Ro .;k J i f f e A::mex . 

"We cat :pr obabl y e.r owd 1.02 
chil dr e:rJ. J . : 'by r emov i ng t h e teach 
ers ' desks 1:md adding f our more 
:pl a ces to each room "Mr . WiJ..J.ard 
sai d , "but that will be the ab
so:iute maximum. We hope t otal en
rolment >ri lL "Yrind up cl oser to 90 
or 95 at most , " 

Mor e t ha .:l half of the 1 49 - 1 50 
enrolment is made up of Gr J :pupils , 

Mr , Wil.J..ard urged :pa.:r e-(;ts who 
hav e n ot a l r e ady don e s o t o r egis 
ter their s chool - age c:nildren with 
him or any member of t h e s chool 
board a s sooli a s :poss ibJ e so t hat 
a r r an gements ~an be made to a ccom
modat e t h em . The s choo l. t erm, 
i n Gidentally, opens Se:pt. 6 this year . 

Promoted f rom Grade I to Grade I I -

Sharon Blackburn - Dennis Butchart 
Eleanor Hanlan ~ Albert Lamoureux 
Linda Cooney - Floren·e Hall 
Bryon Rutledge ~ Hen dr1kus Toxa:peus 
Yvonne Dezie l - Mary A'rL ... Si mpkins . 

Pr omo-ce d f r om r;.;:oa.de 1 r t o 1} ade TTT 
·Bd.rry Chas e ~ ,, .. 1 lb e n :Mo ' oy 
G.ra .:e Cooney :ir' O S.r, e:p.r.• e r d 
'F aye De zl e I ..:. Ar.J. l w(lc;j.( {,L 8 

Ba.r ~'y Lamour e ux . :::l.. .e w~ I S Ofi 

O "~l La r d.bi ~ Ra. l:pr• Dct. ,-; ~ 
"'ii o r llla Lo.ro .... ue Ro be r; rS.!ILO I. e 

Promoted from Gr ade III to Grade IV 
Ken neth Campbel l - Bi.l1y Lamoureux 
Sylvia Goul et - Wallace Seddon 
Thomas ffcJ.n_, a r •. - Robert Gi.I .. L1i.!:l 

Paul Laam:rc:eur o 

Pr omote d f : om iiC'ade TIT t o ·xra e V 
Bar bct.ra Ba r eham - Mari .lyh Morar:::-

Pr omo e d from Grade V t o Grdde VI 
Ne.LSOH Lamoureux - Marie Ldrabi e . 

Pr omot e d frorr, •icade Vl ( t.o lr·r:ade VIT. 
Maureex. :Ma. rf'ett " Dou.g . as Sed.doXJ. 
Bobby Camp be Ll S:rn r· e y F1:o.te 

Al . .l resi.dent.s i n _e r est e d i r, tak.~.ng 
• •t 1 b + 0 + ' 1.- F " a Vl . '3.. s . . o r; -.:our e Wl . ~- .-J. T..L•.e _, 1r e 
Department a .r e Tl..,ged t.o ~~.l .. L. • 

Mr . Hal.l 6 ,....~-t23L 
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PlAYGROUND EQUIPMENT COMJ.N ,. SLOvl 
BUT SURE - REPORT FROM C·O.MMITTEE . 

J r a JJ10UD ~;ing its plans for 
the ope r,.J .... l.g of tne -r~ew p l.eiygro und 
0!1 .:ru Ly J see sto.r y p1::1ge l 1) 

1 

the r e c.r-ea.tim.. omrrn -c t ee of Mtt.c,.or 
Park ·orrrrrruni ty Assod.cJ.ti on expres 
sed optimism as to the like..Ly su(' 
cess of their uest for material s 
and equipment> despite some heavy 
going up to mid Tune McJ. jor dif 
fi · -~u ty has bee:r_._ thcJ.t of rounding 
up equipment wit:l:nc the. modest 
budget eil.l mred Af er setting 
aside r errru!Jera.ti oH f or the super 
Vlso.r , the <.: ornmi ttee has l ess tban 
$l.50 to work whr.~. & J.d this has 
r,e cess itat ed a lot or' shoppj ng 
around f or equipme.o1 that Wl U 
serve its purpose atJ.d not "breeik 
the bd..o.k." . 

Steel. pipe for- the swirJ.g std(ld 
ards has been one of the major 
headtic es , but the Chronlcle learHs 
that the committee is now on the 
track of a rea ly e co-c1.0mi cal. sour e 
of s upply . S~::md boxe s , .Low tables :. 
chair s , bear bags and other 1::1ssor 
ed parapherna ia wi l.! a .so be 
as s embled this month , 

Playground ·ommittee members 
pointed out that the proposed 
s ~hedule is pureJ.y tentative and 
that Miss Hind will a dapt it a s 
experien0e with the ch iJ drer1 s l].ows 
where t neir inte r ests lie . Atten
tion was parti cultiLLY eaJ..Led to 
the feic~ that the p..Ld.yground i s 
for the use o ~hildren four years 
of age and up and the strong Plea 
was made that mothers keep younger 
children away from the playground 
unless they were accomp~aied either 
by a responsible older child or an 
adult. Children under four require 
personal supervision and the play-
ground supervisor cam10t possib .y 
carry out her difficul.t programme 

5 u 1. ess l. e1 a.tt e ·r:;.1. 0 :i s f'r ee to 
devote to the w.uo e group A<=' a 
fu..rT.he r word of C::>.u.t i ot , ('ha.lr:tll:i:c 
WJ b NJ.xon poi .. nt e d out t.ba.t :u e j.ther 
the p l i:iygroucLd) t .r! e supervisor , 
t.be C' onimi ttee nor t:he Mar!o:r Park 
Commu!Jj.ty As ~ o C.Ld.tlo c cc1.n d.Ccept 
responsJbiJity tor ::irJ.Y i::L .Ci dents 
or mishaps tha.t nught oe ~ur . 

An y sugges i ons for the im
provement of the p J a.ygroun d wou d 
b e eippre c:i.ai.ed and dlY mothers with 
spe ic1.1 ta.1 e :,t for Or' iD.t erest in 
s upervj e d p 1.a.y f o r el!J J dre r . who 
are wj 1. ' iHg t o give 01: e mor.cLing 
a week oh e mor (•.:i ng a mo·(ltb. or one 
mor ,Jing tbrougn the summe r are 
a sked to pho r1e M.r.s Eo uies · 6 5771 
or Mrs Bcildwit. 6 565J) 

Th e Mana Park. S hool Bo1::1rd 
l·rant s to ext end a. beany vote of 
tha(J.k.S t o the e n.e rgeb L' men wh o 
tu.rr1ed up or urJ e 14 to i ea:r up 
tbe s ... ;]:1.oo.1.. yeird i p:reparatioL t o r 
it s r1ew r o e a.~ omnmn~ ty pl ay
ground AI. b.ppeb. to.r vo lunteen: 
wa.s i ssued a.o.d me ' fyorr !::1..11 pa:rts 
of the Yl11.d.ge r esponde d with a. 

vim Thank : f e 1 '.a.s : 

Baby sit ing ~ evenings only , ex
perienced , r e liab. e . Manor Park 
Area Resident . - 4 1843 . 

vliB NTXON 
Life I n surance 

Spe citJ.lizing 
i n 

Family Programming 

5-1044 (Of i ce) - 6 ·1226 Res 



HAVE YOU A "GREEN 'THm18"? 
IT MAY WIN YOU A PRIZE_. . · 

The editorial board of the 
Manor Park Chronicle has watched 
with mingled admiration and wonder
ment at the tremendous effort being 
put forth by residents of the Vil
lage, new and old, toward the im
provement of their outdoor sur
roundings . . Such · diligence and in
dustry, it is felt should earn 
some sort of official recognition. 
That was the unanimous view of the 
editors. Accordingly, to . add just 
a slight savour to what can be a 
most disheartening and discourag
ing task, the Manor Park Chronicle 
is going to offer prizes in three 
garden competitions this year. 
Officers of the Garden Club have 
kindly consented to undertake the 
thankless task of judging the hort
i cultural heights achieved by res
idents of the Village. An approp
riate prize will be awarded by the 
Chronicle in each of the following 
cl asees. 

(l) Flowers. As this announcement 
will not r each you until the end 
of June, it would not be fair to 
embark on a judging expedition 
immediately. The prize this year, 
therefore, will be offered for the 
best garden display of fall flowers 
- chrysanthemums, gladioli, asters 
etc . 

. REPLACE YOUR FURNACE FILTERS 
with 

Dust-Stop 
FIBRE GLASS AIR FILTERS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

CANADIAN GENERAL INSULATION 
Company Registered 

8-3150 5-4373 

(2) Vegetable Gardens These will 
b~.J2~~~( ?~- ~1.:~ _l?~~~s of t;YPes _2f 
crops pTantea as we11 -aslwrurious-
ness of the garden. The gardener 
with the most originality will have 
just as good a chance as the man 
with the biggest "acreage11

• 

(3) Landscaping. This will prob
ably break the judges' hearts be
cause it . is going to be awiully 
hard to rate one type of shrub 
against another. But the judges 
have steeled themselves ~or the 
task and will make the award on 
the basis of the best .all-around 
appearance of house and lot -
lawns, shrubs, flower borders et c . 

No official ent~y need be made. 
The judges will take a general 
look over all properties and nar
row the field down for serious 
judging themselves. So even if 
you're not trying for a prize you 
may very easily win one. 

TRIPLE CHRISTENING CEREMJNY 

Next - door neighbo~s on Farnham 
Cre s cent with three .children be
tween them were principals in a 
unique ceremony at Rockcliffe 
Station Chapel on Sunday, May 29th, 
when two daughters of Squadron 
Leader and Mrs. W.G.S. Miller and 
the son of Squadron Leader and Mrs. 
J. Watts were christened by the 
station padre H/Fl.Lt. E. Gilbert. 

Dominating the scene of course 
. ' ' vrere the children Margo Leigh, 1, 

and Leslie Jan, 3, daughters of 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. Miller 
and Peter Michael seven-months-

. ' . 
old son of Squadron Leader and Mrs. 
Watts. Squadron Leader and Mrs. 
W.E. Edser, 21 Arundel Avenue, were 
godparents to Peter Michael. 

(Cont'd on page 7.) 



SWIMMING ClASSES 
FOR BOX$-~ GIRLS .BEGIN 

. . . _.J[JLY 5. .ANI! J __ . 

_ raining on . a _Tuc_s day or Thursday, 
don't l et it nofd your children 
back . 

The Manor Park Recreation Com
mittee announces that arrangements 
for swimming ~lasses during July 
and August have been compll.eted· ~; 
36 children are already enrolled. 
The classes are for children from 
6 - 10 years of age inclusive. 

There are a few vacancies in 
both the boys' and girls' classes 
If these are not filleg 11by 6 - 10 
year olds by June 30th, children 
who will turn 6 before the end of 
the year will be accepted. Since 
the number in .the classes is lim
ited these children will be accept
ed in the order in whi ch their 
applications are received. Parent s 
should enroll them before July Jrd 
by phoning either: Mrs. Hollies, 
6 -5771 or Mrs. Baldwin, 6 -5651. 

Will parents kindly note that 
boys will meet at the s chool on 
Tuesday, July 5th at 8:30a.m., 
and every~uesday thereafter at 
8 :45 a .m. Girls will meet on Thurs
day, July 7th at the s ame time ang 
at 8 :45a .m. on following Thursda¥S. 

Each child should bring: 
(a) Towel and bathing suit - cotton 

if possible . 
(b) Registration fee of $2.00 

There will be a small r efund . 
the exact amount to be deter
mine d: when enrollment is 
complet ed . 

(c) Regular bus fare (10¢ each 
way) to and from the .Y'vlCA. 

A poi nt worth remembering is 
that the swimming classes will be 
held indoors. Hence, even if the 
weather is inclement, the boys 
and girls will be assured of their 
regular swim periods. So, if i t 's 

Triple Christening Ceremuny (Contd 
from Page 6 . ) 

Following the ceremony, the 
Watts entertained those who had 
taken part, in their h9me, 2 
Farnham Crescent. Among those 
present were Mrs. J.R. Leslie of 
Baby Point, Toronto, grandmother 
of the Miller children,-Group 
Captain and Mrs. R.C. Davis, 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. Edser, 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. Miller , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Munro •. 

SAVE 1120. 
O'f\ -the. n e.. OJ 

BEATTY 
Sto.ndo.rd C0e1sh~r 

FEATURING 

full size standard washer . 
standard l/4 h .p . motor . 
famous s ealed in mechanism 
the same standard of quality 
and precision workmanship as 
in all Beatty washers . 
easy terms. 

HUGHES APPLIANCES LTD. 

'205 Rideau St. 3-6234. 

RADIOS - RANGES - REFRIGERATORS 

IRONERS - FLOOR POLISHERS. 



6 3~ 01i MA1\lOR PARK RESIDENTS ARE 
Now PAI D .op :MEMBERS o"F M P · A 
TREASURER HOPES FOR 9Y .44% 0 

'I:r ei::l.surer W S - Crooks r eport ed 
to aL exe cutive meet1 (1g of tb e 
Manor PtLrk Commw,i ty Asso " ltL'lioD. 
that membeJ ship fee~ ha.ve bee1 ... re 
e ived to dt~.te from · .27 reside:r. •ts of 
Manor Park Owners of the fh st 
hundred h ouse s , knowh .~O.L-LO .:;j,u.il::l..LLy 

a s Manor Park No · h e .t.d b. .dgl.'.t 
edge with 64 member s as ,·ompared 
to 63 f:r om Ma..(.o.or- Pb. k No 2 . M:r • 
Crooks b orrowed a. s l.:i.de :r.-u..Le Ci.!J.d 
~a ... culat e d -cnat. thl.s :t:.i.g •,;_.re r ep 
resel,t s 63~ of our pas J.b ... e mem 
bershlp. 1\i ev er- very to . ..-1 ot~ r.r~ 

tions ne ..:. s ' ombl!lg the :t..:q~bwt~.y. 

and b yways :t or the ot:r. .. e .f· 37t/o , ::~. I -· 

though. u:ude p ess-..~.re h e t~.dmi t ed 
that h e wou..J.a b e s~t i~· T·:L. ed w.i T.l" a 
membersinp of 99 ,44/ l.OO% wh .L.1:. 
WOU..Lcl m::t.k.e the d. · 0 J ""- r .· O. a.t · J e l::l.St 
the e -Jc!a..l J.L purity o 1:1. popu.iar1y 
a dv er1.lsed toi.1.et soap . 

The exe t•u 1ve commi.ttee, strug
gling ivi th budgets a:!J.d t~.ppropri 

ations for the vt~.rious s ervi ce s 
they a.re undertaking to s uppl y , 
concurred with this view. Th ey 
pointed out that the p .Layground 
budget , the garden c;lub. the erect 
ion of street s ig.n~ , the nlb.in t en 
an~.,; e of the Manor Park Fire Dep . 
artment d.'.(ld oth e a. ·t1vi ties were 
at prese·1:1t being fl0.c:lo.<.:ed by 63~ 
of the res1dents wh11.e l.OO% ¥rere 

I C E 

DAILY DELivERY 

$4 . 00 Mo~.Jth. y 
(4 blocks per week 

$2 ,75 pe m011th) 

De VIAU 

6 4206 --

~ beu efltl(Lg thereby 

Mr , Cr ook~ ~al l e d the 1:1. t erJ. ion 
of the Chro·(J.l . .l e to the fa ,,t tht~.t 

last mo£tr s gene ra l meetTr• g had 
"-greed th1:1.t 1949 fees sho u..Ld be pt~.lO 

pri or ·a .I u. . y l. Those wh o ht~.ve not 
yet t~.t t e·ude a t o thh 'J.i tt 1 e detai l , 
but who 'believe ir... dUd a.:re b enefit 
i· 1g by the •rork the asso i.a.tion is 
doing, were urged to rr~.t~.i l ch e ques , 
paytLbl e t o the Manor Park -ommunity 
Asso ela.U o c •. t o W. S C.rook.s ; 275 
Frie l Street ; Ottaw& or to t~.ny 

member of the exe cutive . 

The exe u.ti ve corrmLJ ttee drafte d 
a 1etter 'tJ'l•.J J1 wi ll b e se·(,t to Reeve 
Roger C' e· ·trcLi Rouslng ci. 'Jd Mortgt~.ge 

C'orporc1.i:Jo r a r1d Ma.nor Pa.l k Rea Jity 
Luw.ted voj dr!g the ob j e Ti m , of the 
gener.:L. ' meetL!g to the p:r oposed re .t 
b. ) hou.s.1. 1g p.i :1:- for the sout:b east 
(; Qr"!Je r or Ma;r,o:r Pt~.rk· The Le t e r 
(:d. t.J..e d &.tt e ··'· J m o the T'.:1ct that 
the vot e rr. opposJ t.'. to thi s pJ .d.f 
w'a s over wh e.illl.lng see story P 10 ) 

The . t~.te of tb e fu •.o. Pa.rk Com 
muni ty As so ·itLt:, .o·... s co.(lst l tutior1 
wa s dis cu s sed and it vras de c ided 
tht~.t the contentious lltl.tter would 
be taken up at a genert~..l meeting 
in the Fall. 

MANOR PARK ~~ERINGS 

Editing the Manor Park Chron icLe 
has one big th:i.ng 1... 1 t s favour 
You meet a lot mor e o your n eigh . 
bors than you could h ope to do o-cher 
wise •• You also get a glimpse of a n 
amazing amoun t of a ~ti vi ty and begi :t.J. 
to realize that you.!' own arduous 
J..abours in the T' t>o·D.t and b a :!k yard 
are being ext;e J Led by s core s of 
others ., 



MEETING VOTES DOWN 
R}J~TAL HOUSING PLAN 

By a vote of 86-19 (wit h t wo 
abstentions) those present at the 
General Meeting of the Manor Park 
Association on June 3rd voiced dis
approval of the rental housing 
plan for the southeast corner of 
Manor Park. 

H.S . Hodgins , Chairman of the 
Executive Committee introduced the 
report of t he Committee on Plan 
ning and Development . The members 
of this committee are:- E.R . 
Scriver, Chairman, R.S . Ferguson, 
S.A. Gitterman and Mrs. W.K.W. 
Baldwin, Secretary. 

Mr. Scriver recommended that 
the Association state their opin
i on by recorded vote on the rental 
housing plan after considering the 
available facts. The meeting 
listened to the pros and cons, had 
a break to look at the plans, and 
after general discussion the ballot 
was taken. 

50 MORE NEW HOMES 
SLATED FOR MANOR PARK 

Manor Park is still growing 
and the end is not yet in sight. 
While finishing touches are being 
added to the last of the village's 
second hundred houses and frame
war goes up on 50 more of the 
same type , it is learned that 
Manor Park will boast at least 
270 homes and possibly 300 by 

't1i:e en of t his year. 

Contracts have r ecently 
been awarded for the construction 
of 20 new Peerless houses in the 
a rea bounded by Dunvegan East
bourne, Bedford, Kilbarry 

Crescent and Fa rnham Cresc. in 
the ea st end of the communi t y . 
The new houses wi l l be similar in 
exterior design to those compris
ing the first 100 dwellings -
which were also Peerless houses -
but they embrace a number of inter
esting adaptations in the interiors, 
which should appeal to many 
families. 

I t i s understood that the 
first 20 are scheduled for spec 
ific completion dates which range 
from October 15 to November 30 . 
There is more than a possibility 
that an additional thirty will 
follow close on the heels of this 
group. Excavations have already 
begun on the project. 

BUNGALOW OWNERS 

INSUlATE NOW 

Let our Insulation Experts 

install the most economical 

hand applied Rock Wool Insulation 

Clean Speedy - Efficient 

Free Estimates 

CANADIANGENERAL INSULATION 
Company Registered 

69 Sparks St. 

8-3150 and 5-4373 



NEXT EDITION 
OUT AUGUST 15TH 

The mid-summer edition of the 
Manor Park Chroni cle wi ll not appear 
u:o.ti ..L Augus t 15th. It wil..L be a 
joint .J·u· y ·August issue ; designed to 
bring readers up to date on smmner 
a L:tivities d.Hd pd.ve the way for the 
t rans ition to Autumn events . 

Two fd.ctors influenced the de 
Cl sion of the edi orial board to 
e ,.imJ..nate the :• u y issue. First 
VtLS trle fCI. 1 tha ' Illtl..ny Manor Pt~..rk 

res ide·.(lts w1r.1. be tLWI:iY oh ho .,idays , 
Second the !"a ct thCI.T newsme£1. need 
nolidd.ys .l.-oo. The boys and gais 
who have devoted a good dea..L of 
time and effort toward producing 
thi s little newspaper will b e leav
ing for the tall timbers ~ad a 
'dell-earned rest - just like you . 

BEA.MENT , FYFE & AULT 

Barristers & Solicitors 

...... . 
T .A. Be ament 

AoWo Beament 

Go Eo Beament 

M.H. Fyfe 

(- A. Au1t 

56 Sparks St 
Ottawa 

KC 

KC, 

KC 

EVER VlONDER 
HOW WE GOT STREET SIGNS? 

Manor Park is gaining r e cog
nition throughout the Ottmra di s 
trict as a community with one of 
the most effective systems of 
street markers in the Provio. ·e . 
Others have been heard to t~..dd 

that the street signs are a.Lso 
among the most de Gorative. 

Credit for this happy combin
ation of effects goes to a commit
tee of the Manor P<:irk Community 
.1-l.sso l;iatio''J. , which earried the 
task through under the chaj rma£1-
ship of Frank • ;a.rter . 20 Aru11 del 
Avenue . Mr . Ct~..rter is the fir st 
to insist that every member of 
the committ ee de s erves full cr edit 
for the j ob . 

The group , given authority t o 
mark all the street inters ections . 
in Manor Park No . 1 and a SI11i3.ll 
budget, ordered 14 fen~e po st s 
and a supp y of l " plywood ..Last 
October . They cut 28 si~n panel s 
from the plywood , by hand, and 
sent them to a sign painter for 
lettering. They designed a 
wrought iron bracket and asked 
Ottavra Iron Works to supp y 28 of 
them. The brackets didn ' t ar 
rive until early January, but the 
committee vrent r ight ahead and put 
the markers up in the dead of 
winter. The result was the art
istic, l egible street signs 'ITe 
knovr today. 

A new comrrri t ee has the seJll.e 
task in hand for- the ne;rer se c
tio!1s of the commm.LL ty d. ~ ·d Gevr 
- · gr1s Wl.l 1 co r t.l (•Ue to go up 
.J 'lst as quickty d.S new streets 

are formal y Jc.ld out 



PLAYGROUND COMMITTEE MAKES PROGRESS 
PLANS GAIA OPEL'ITNG CEREMONIES 

J lJLY 1 . 

July and August •rill bring 
busy morlllngs for mis chievous 
moppets and peace and quiet for 
the mothers of children over four, 
thanks to the programme of organ
ized recreati on which has been 
drawn up by the community recre
ation ommittee. 

Plans , originally announced 
in the May issue of the Chronicle, 
have taken a long step forward in 
the past month and have reached a 
stage where it is possible to give 
a fairly detailed preview of the 
fun and games in store for the 
youngsters this summer . According 
to Wib Nixon, Chairman of the Com
mittee, and those who have been 
vrorking with him, there should be 
few dull moments in the s chool 
yard during the holiday sea son. 
Mrs , E.L . Hollies and Mr s . vlm.' 
Baldvrin have vrorked out a tent
ative programme of activities in 
close co-operation vith the play
ground supervi sor, Miss Barbara 
Hind. 4he programme , as visual
ized at the moment will be as 
follovrs : 

( 1) 9 ~ 10 A.M. Free time - swings 
etc. 

(2 ) 10-11 A.M. Hobbies and handi
work . 

(3 ) 11-12 A.M Organized game s . 

The free -time period will gjve 
children tlme to settle down , get 
acquainted with each other and get 
i nto the spiri of the morning fu 
The 10 to :u hou,. will vary thr ough
out tho week O:a Mon d1::1.y . sand 
modeJ.ing ·.vi 1 1 be the order of the 
day . Tuesday WJJ.l be set aside for 
cJ.ay mode n c1g by glrls anct on 

Thursday the boys WJ t try their 
hcicJ.d at the c:rrt , O.r1 Wednesday the 
hour wil.l be devoted to story 
teLling by the Supervisor and per
haps by some of the chi ldren too. 
On Friday they wiJ.i get simple 
instruction in handiwork and t he 
period will be free on Saturday to 
be utilized as the Supervisor sees 
fit . 

Organized games vrill include 
softball, dodgeball , circle games , 
relay games, singing games and 
nursery rhyme activities . 

At 12 :30 the wee ones will be 
home with extra large appetit es and 
11lho knows - may be tired enough to 
nap and give mother yet one more 
hour o~ peace. 

Plans are afoot for a gala open
ening elebration on July l s t at whi 
many of Manor Park ' s 4oo distinguish· 
citizens are expected to be present. 

RHOIJES 

RADCLIFF 
R e o..: I t o r. <;; 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

APPRAISALS 

& 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

.. ----;I 
56 Sparks St. 2 5~73 



Forbes Taxi 
5-6122 

24 Hour Service 

Since 1890 

MclENNAN 
PLUMBING ~ HEATING lTD. 

SHEET METAl 
Fully Insured - No Meter E a vestrough Roofing 

Furnace Vac uwning Plumbing 

ED. LABRIE - Prop. 

Forbes Cafe 

Oil Burners Stokers 
Chrysler Air T e mp 

V entilation 

Open Day &: Night Sales - Service - Repairs 
48 7 Lewis Street 

3-0695. Day 2-9121 Night 4-3826 
.......,.,~~~- ........ 

WE DELIVER TO MANOR PARK 

At Any Time 

Just Call 

5-2656 

154 Montreal Rd . 

3 -5 732 We deliver W e d e liver 3-5732 
O.P.W. P aints Builders 

&: Varnishe s ~ 
Wallpaper 

Glass &: Glazing -

Electricians 
Plumbers 
Supplies 

fi ~ llllr ~V// Ill fi lW 11~11 ~II~ II~ W lffijlll~ I 
W e have a complete line of fishing tackle 

also 
Non-R e sid e nt Fishing Licens e s for 

Ontario and Quebec 

Grass S eeds - F e rtilizers - Lawn tools 

213-217 Montr eal R d. Roch. P. Labelle Prop. 


